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Số báo danh Giám thị số 1 Giám thị số 2 Số phách 

 

    

Điểm Giám khảo số 1 Giám khảo số 2 Số phách 

 

A.USE OF LANGUAGE 

Question I. Which underlined part is pronounced differently from the other.(1.0 pt) 

1. A.needed  B. stopped  C. worked  D.finished 

2. A. appliance  B. science  C. chemistry  D. biology 

3. A. hour   B. happy  C. household D. horrible 

4. A. uniform  B. unhappy  C. unit  D. community 

Question II.  Choose the best option (A, B, C or D)  (2.0 pts) 

1. What should we ……………… this evening? 

A. do   B. doing  C. to do  D. does 

2. Would you like …………….to my house? 

A.come   B. coming  C. to come  D.comes 

3. We have ………………. vacations than American students. 

A. fewer   B. less  C. few  D. little 

4. He has a…………………. summer vacation. 

A.three – weeks B.  three – week C. three weeks D. three week 

5. Mr.Tuan works from  6 a.m …………… 6 p.m. 

A: at   B. in   C.until  D. up 

6. This book is …………… than that one. 

A. more  expensive B.most  expensive  C. expensiver D. expensive 

7. ………….. terrible weather ! 

A.What   B. How  C. What a  D. What an 

8. We will have a day ………… this week. 

A.of   B.on   C. at   D. off 

Question III.  Put the verbs in brackets into the correct forms (2.0 pts) 

1. Nam enjoys (watch) ……………… TV. 

2. She (not/ see) ………………. the plays very often. 

3. You ought (study) ……………….. hard. 

4. Mai (not/  skip) …………………… in the school yard at the moment. 

5. Look! The dog (swim) …………………… in the river.  

6. How often  she (read ) …………………….. books. 

7. What about (study) ………………………….English? 

8. We (call) …………………………… you tomorrow.  

IV. Match the questions in column A  to the answers in column B(1.0 pt) 

                              A                       B 

1. Would you like to go to the cinema? A. Go straight ahead. Take the second 

street      on the right. 

2. Could you show me the way to the nearest B. Yes, I’d love to. 



 

 

supermarket, please? 

3.How much change does he receive? C. My favorite subject is English. 

4. What’s your favorite subject? D. 2,000  dong.    

Answer         1………             2………….         3…………         4………… 

PART B. READING 

V.  Read the passage.  
       The Vietnamese students take part in different after-school activities. Some students play 

sports. They often play soccer, table tennis and badminton. Sometimes, they go swimming in the 

swimming pool. Some students like music, drama and movies. They often practice playing musical 

instuments in the school music room. They join in the school theater group and usually rehearse 

plays. Some are members of the stamp collector’s club. They often get together and talk about their 

stamps. A few students stay at home and play video games or computer games. Most of them enjoy 

their activities after school hours. 

1. Decide if the following statements are True (T) or False (F). (0.5 pt) 

1.  After school, students in Vietnam take part in different activities.  

2.  Some students often play soccer, table tennis and badminton in their classroom.  

2.  Answer the questions. (2 pts) 
1. Where do some students often practice playing musical instruments? 

………………………………………………………..………………………………………. 

2.  How often do they rehearse plays? 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………. 

3.  What do the members of stamps collector’s club often do? 

 …………………………………………………………..…………………………………… 

4.  Do Vietnamese students enjoy their activities? 

…………………………………………………………..………………………………………. 

PART D. WRITING 

VI. Rewite the sentences but do not change the meaning.(2pts) 

1.My room is smaller than your room. 

Your room  …………………………..................................................………………… 

2.No girl in my class is taller than  Hang. 

Hang …………………………………….................................................…………….. 

3.My mother is always busy from morning till night. 

My mother is never ……………………………...............................................……….. 

4.Let’s play soccer. 

What about ……………………………………..............................................………..? 

 

 THE END 



 

 

Đáp án hướng dẫn chấm. 

Môn: Tiếng Anh 7 

 

I:  Which underlined part is pronounced differently from the others .(1pt) 

1: A  2: C  3: A  4: B 

II: Choose the best option (A, B, C or D) to complete these sentences ( 2 pts) 

1: A  2: C  3: A  4: B   

5: C  6: A  7: A  8: D 

III: Put the verbs in brackets into the correct forms (2pt) 

1. Watching  2. doesn’t see  3. to study  4. isn’t skipping 

2. is swimming  6. Does she read  7. studying  8. will call 

IV. Match the questions in column A  to the answers in column B(1pt) 

1- b  2- a  3- d  4- c  

 

V. Read the following passage and answer the questions (2 pts) 

1. Read and write True (T) or False (F) for these statements. (1pt) 
    1. T                    2. F 

2.  Answer the questions. (2pts) 
    1. In the school music room/ They often practice playing musical instruments in the school music 

room. 

    2. They usually rehearse plays. 

    3. They often get together and talk about their stamps. 

    4. Yes, they do. 

 

VI. Rewite the sentences but do not change the meaning.(2pts) 

1. Your room is bigger/larger than my room. 

2. Hang is the tallest girl in my class. 

3. My mother is never free from morning till night. 

4. What about playing soccer? 

 


